
Some clips may be behind a paywall.  If you need access to these clips, email me at djagiela@pa.gov.   
 
Top DEP Clips 
 
WJAC: DEP lifts drought watch, warning in 20 Pa counties; 3 counties remain under watch 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/dep-lifts-drought-watch-warning-in-20-pa-counties-3-counties-remain-
under-watch 
 
Observer-Reporter: DEP announces funding for water cleanup projects 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/dep-announces-funding-for-water-cleanup-
projects/article f928cb46-5052-11eb-ac4a-cbd4992ddf6a.html 
 
Bradford Era: DEP lifts drought watch or warning for local region 
www.bradfordera.com/news/dep-lifts-drought-watch-or-warning-for-local-region/article e01243b9-
dd93-5153-a2c8-dd966a8cfc19.html 
 
Bradford Era: Drought watch lifted in Cumberland County 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/drought-watch-lifted-in-cumberland-
county/article f326d67b-63bd-5a45-9309-bfe3387e41f8.html 
 
Kane Republican: DEP lifts drought watch or warning for 20 counties; three counties remain on watch 
(pg 1) 
https://www.kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR-01-08-2021.pdf 
 
Ridgway Record: DEP lifts drought watch or warning for 20 counties; three counties remain on watch (pg 
1) 
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR-01-08-2021.pdf 
 
Times Observer: Drought watch lifted in Warren County 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2021/01/drought-watch-lifted-in-warren-county-2/ 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Twenty drought watches lifted including Bradford County 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/twenty-drought-watches-lifted-including-bradford-
county/article c93c71c1-5cbd-5eae-bf34-366943c9f03f.html  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Bradford, Wyoming counties benefit from DEP grants 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/bradford-wyoming-benefit-from-dep-grants/  
 
Mentions 
 
Post-Gazette: Westmoreland landfill neighbors frustrated 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2021/01/07/rostraver-Westmoreland-landfill-
neighbors-frustrated-shale-fracking-waste-radioactive-health-runoff/stories/202101070173 
 
Tribune-Review: Residents, officials air mud, odor, health concerns about Rostraver landfill 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/residents-officials-air-mud-odor-health-concerns-about-
rostraver-landfill/  
 



Mon Valley Independent: Environmental group: Mud among many landfill issues 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2021/01/environmental-group-mud-among-many-landfill-issues/ 
 
WTAE: People want DEP to do more about Westmoreland Sanitary Landfill 
https://www.wtae.com/article/a-look-at-the-damage-inside-the-capitol-building-after-rioters-stormed-
it/35146065  
 
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Tioga County forming plant to clean up waterways 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/free press courier/news/local/tioga-county-forming-plan-to-clean-
up-waterways/article 0388aca8-03e9-58e1-95fc-aa71173f84a9.html  
 
Climate Change 
 
The Guardian: Climate crisis: 2020 was joint hottest year ever recorded 
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/jan/08/climate-crisis-experts-2020-joint-hottest-
year-ever-recorded   
 
The Guardian: Global heating could stabilize if net zero emissions achieved, scientists say 
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/jan/07/global-heating-stabilize-net-zero-emissions 
 
New York Times: U.S. Disaster Costs Doubled in 2020, Reflecting Costs of Climate Change 
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/01/07/climate/2020-disaster-costs.html 
 
Energy 
 
Utility Dive: Democrats to take Senate majority after Georgia victories. Here's how it could impact the 
power sector. 
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/democrats-to-take-senate-majority-after-georgia-victories-heres-
how-it-co/592949/  
 
Lancaster Farming: Farmer Wary of Leasing Land for Solar 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main edition/farmer-wary-of-leasing-land-for-
solar/article d36ef443-736e-5477-989e-6071180e0144.html 
 
Mining 
 
PA Environmental Digest: Public Invited To Comment On DEP Report Showing 40% Of Streams Are 
Damaged By Underground Coal Mining 
http://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2021/01/public-invited-to-comment-on-dep-report.html  
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Beaver County Times: Cracker plant workers return following holiday break, large-scale testing 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2021/01/07/cracker-plant-workers-return-following-holiday-
break-large-scale-testing/6567709002/  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT's Chevron Appalachia acquisition one of biggest shale deals of 4Q 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/01/07/eqt-chevron-applachia-enverus-report.html 



 
Times Observer: Comments sought as United seeks exemption  
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2021/01/comments-sought-as-united-seeks-
exemption/ 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Impact fee revenues may hit record low 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/impact-fee-revenues-may-hit-record-low/  
 
Waste 
 
Post-Gazette: Composting saves money and the planet 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/garden/2021/01/08/Composting-saves-money-Penn-State-
Extension/stories/202101080005 
 
Post-Gazette: Industrial redux: Former Westinghouse Electric parking lot to become slag recycling 
venture 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2021/01/08/Westinghouse-Electric-
Beemsterboer-East-Pittsburgh-Turtle-Creek-North-Versailles/stories/202101080070 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Business owner cites cleanup costs from landfill 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2021/01/business-owner-cites-cleanup-costs-from-landfill/ 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Supervisors continue to address garbage problem 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/supervisors-continue-to-address-garbage-problem/  
 
Water 
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh officials to review Alcosan improvement plans 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-officials-to-review-alcosan-improvement-plans/  
  
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: We must protect children from toxic lead 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-we-must-protect-children-from-toxic-lead/  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Alcosan preparing to build new office facility and garage as part of larger plan 
at North Side campus 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/01/07/alcosan-to-present-new-project-to-
planning.html 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: LTMA eyes water service shutoffs for delinquent accounts 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/ltma-eyes-water-service-shutoffs-for-delinquent-
accounts/article f91b9d97-60ee-5cb6-92a7-10cf94c61b5c.html 
 
Titusville Herald: One-third of America’s rivers have changed color since 1984 (pg 6) 
https://www.titusvilleherald.com/eedition/page 39b4e4a7-6c1a-5fe0-8af3-c078e19a4b71.html 
 
Titusville Herald: Deal reached on project to protect lakes from invasive fish 
https://www.titusvilleherald.com/eedition/page b2fd7dba-5cef-5143-b4af-01c35b07f03e.html 
 



Carlisle Sentinel: Drought watch lifted in Cumberland County 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/govt-and-politics/drought-watch-lifted-in-cumberland-
county/article 8080c991-c310-532e-8340-82b91dcb6ec1.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Snow-removal efforts increase in MU 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/snow-removal-efforts-increase-in-
mu/article 8c11724f-ac2a-52f7-827c-f508eeb1b86a.html 
 
Centre Daily Times: Angler thought he snagged tree in Maryland river. It was a record-sized invasive fish 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article248336075.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Post-Gazette: Experience the 105th Pennsylvania Farm Show in your living room 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/food/2021/01/07/Pennsylvania-Farm-Show-goes-virtual-in-
2021/stories/202101070006 
 
Reading Eagle: What is on the environmental agenda for 2021? 
https://www.readingeagle.com/living/what-is-on-the-environmental-agenda-for-
2021/article 441b36f6-49e7-11eb-8153-ebd611c4f16c.html 


